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Use Common Sense i
dr«

When wc tliink that consumption is
both a preventable and in some cases
a curable disease, the question natu¬
rally arises in our minds "What can

we do to prevent or cure this plaque?"
Dr. Arthur Ransome very aptly

says: "Tubercle in ils various forms
at the present day carries off annually
700,000 persons.

"lu the form of phthi.-is, at the
ages between 15 and In -tin; most use¬
ful stages of human existene s-it
kills more than one third of tho peo¬
ple who die. ¡iud nearly half boiv eu
îd and .'»."». Moreover, its prolonged
and painful eourst . iii it either pre-
vents its victims i'roui earning their
livelihood, or at least interferes great¬
ly with their daily work. Its habil of
seizing upon the lk wer of thc popula¬
tion, its slow, hut, in the majority of
cases, almost certain progress toward
death; thc distressing weakness and
suffering of thc last few weeks or
months of existence, all these are
features in the fell disorder that ren¬
der its study all important, not only
to medical men, but also to statesmen
and to all who are concerned with thc
welfare of tho nation."
The fact being fully proven that

one-half of thc deaths between 15 and
35 are caused hy this disease, it natu¬
rally shows us that thc young arc thc
ones who need our care and attention
to prevent their succumbing to this
malady. The history of each caso of
consumption is thc history of a neg¬
lected cold. I lay this down as a un¬
deniable proposition. Every sufferer
I have ever heard describe his symp¬
toms goes over exactly thc same

ground-an acute cold, neglected or

treated, slight hacking cough, general
depression, slight fever, ( t;-., until tho
same gem ral symptoms are fully and
thoroughly described. Not one per-
.son in a hundred realizes the danger
of a cold. Let a man have a slight
fever and he goes direct to a doctor.
Let a child sulfer with a winter cold
of several months' duration, with all
the inevitable chain of cough, ill
health, emancipation, and general de¬
pression, and nine parents out of ten
will tell you it is only a cold and tho
child will outgrow it. That their
judgmeut is correct thc large number
of short graves in any cemetery will
prove. Thc child generally outgrows
it in another world, or if possessed of
an iron constitution that enables the
little fellow to throw it off, itgonersîîy
leaves him in a condition to suffer thc
same thing the following winter, and
havo tho same sufferings to endure.

I know of no sight that is more piti¬
ful than to watch the sufferings of lit¬
tle school children whom I havo often
seen "plodding their way" to their
daily duties, their eyes suffused with
tears, their ti oa es s liearning with the
product of aoute inflammation, and
their bodies torn with paroxysms of
bronchial coughs.
At thin stage their membranes arc

in a perfect condition for any germs
they may inhalo to effect a lodgment
and multiply. Other methods by
which this diseaso may be contracted
arc found on all sides such as tho
presence of tho virus or foods, but tho
far greater number of cases arc con¬
tracted by ihe above condition exist¬
ing and thc bacilli inhaled with ibo
dust or air.
As to prevention in thc young the

much neglected laws of common sense
and hygieue should be studied by all
parents. First, as to thc food of the
child; good plain, well cooked, whole¬
some food, properly prepared and
properly served. Give the child
enough nourishment to enable it to

lay aside a reserve fund of strength
and endurance. Plenty of fruits and
fewer sweetmeats will in most cases
be beneficial. Seo that your milk sup¬
ply is absolutely pure. Whenever
ai>y doubts arc entertained have it ex¬
amined or boiled. Seo that the ohild
has plenty of fats in winter and fruits
all thc year around. Scoond, seo that
the child is properly clothed. Tho
man who invented and marketed tho
union suit did moro for humanity than
all the politicians and soldiers who
ever lived. Tho one r.rticloof ipp>iel
for women and girls has added untold
years to the ages of thousands of suf¬
ferers who have been benefited by
adopting it as an article of constant
wear during the winter months
Take thc ordinary girl as she io

clothed in tho winter months, and thc
only conder is the^dcath rate among
them is not larger. Only tho strong¬
est survive. Wo hnmb!*7 s$v that thc
will of Prov? ' ince removes thoso who
die, aud never think that ignorance
and neglect play any part in their
demise.
Take the ordinary boy who is fond

j Ol' out door ôïâroisè. In his games at
recess he becomes overheated, ano,
of courso becomes wet with perspira¬
tion. Ho goes home and sleeps in the
same damp clothes thai ho has worn

Dr. (Jeortjc ti. limn
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j all day and thc following day is but a
I repetition until his underwear is satu-
rated with tho secretions of thc skin.
Hi; i.s not made to bathe regularly, not
taught thc value of trying to avoid
colds, and knows absolutely nothing
ubout taking care of bis health. All
this is entirely wrong. Parents should
take tho time to get acquainted with
thc needs of'each child, and should
rea ti/.e that during the early years as
thc mental characteristics of tho child
ar«; formed so arc thc physical. There
are few ills of thc respiratory system,
such as phthisis, hrouchitis, asthma,
et«., but have their foundation laid
in the system dining childhood. A

igreat responsibility rests on parents
and teachers in regard to proper ven-
tilation in tho sleeping and sitting
rooms. Oxygen is life, and they
should see that tho child bas plenty
of it. Discretion must be used to
avoid draughts and sudden changes of
temperature.
Take thc trouble to spend a little

time learning about these miniature
men aud women, what to do and what
not to do to enable thom to properly
care for their bodies, remembering
always that the great physician said
of thom "of such is tho kingdom of
heaven."

His Magic Failed Him.

"One of the funniest things that
ever happened to mc," Enid tho old
magician, who was in n reminiscent
mood, "occurred a number of years
ago while I was. making a tour of the
country. At that time my favorite
card was thc box trick, where I. allow¬
ed myself to bc put i ri a sack, after
which I was locked in :i box, which
was tied up and put in the cabinet,
fruin which 1 cmciged a moment later,
bowing and smiling. It always
brought down the house, and was a

subject for discussion long after I had
left.

"Well, I gave my performance one

night at a t-mall town, and after tho
show was over I went to the little
hotel and retired for thc uight, the
old man who kept the hotel chowing
mc to my room with all tho defercnoo
that he would givo to a king. Thc
bed in the room was a folding one,
and no sooner was I in than it closed
up like a jack-knife. Fortunately for
me, I realized what was happening in
time to roll to ODS side HO that when
the bed olosed it left my hoad out.
But otherwise I was powerless, and
thoro was nothing to do but yell for
help, whioh I did to the best of my
ability. Finally I succeeded in mak¬
ing the landlord hear me, and he oamo
to the door and wanted to know what
the matter WQB.

" 'This cussed bed has shut up and
caught me in it!' I shouted.

"'Wul, why don't ye git out?' ho
drawled.

".I can't!' Ibawied.
" 'Humph, a feller what kin git out

of a Back after ho has been put in a
box and looked up ought ter bo able to
git out of a bcd,' ho answered.

"It took fiftcon minutes' steady
argument on my part to convince tho
old man that my skill in gettiug cut
of difficult places did not include fold¬
ing beds, and oven then he seemed to

' »hink I bad caused him a lo of unne¬
cessary trouble.

"All bc said when at last he releas¬
ed mc was:

" 'Humph, ye ain't cz big a man cz
1 thought ye wuz!'"- Detroit Free.
I'ress.

j If you have ever seen a child in tho
agony of croup you can realizo how
grateful mothers aro for Ono Minute
Cough Cure which givos relief as soon
as it is administered. It quiokly oures
coughs, colds and all throat and lungtroubles. Evans' Pharmacy.
- Miss Jennie C. PowerB, who is a

member of a Presbyterian Sunday
Sohool in Germantown, Pa., has been
presented a gold medal by tho con¬

gregation for what is believed to be
the world's record in regular attend¬
ance. She first went to tho sohool as
a baby inker mother's arms and has
not missed a single Sunday in twenty-
five years.

Don't risk your life by allowing a
cough or a cold to develop into pneu¬monia or consumption. Ooo Minuto
Cough Cure will cure thmat and lungtroubles quicker than any other pre¬paration known. Evans' Pharmaoy.
- They wcro talking about the

beef, which was very tough, at the
boarding house table. Somo ono si*fç-
gested that it was from an old cow.
ifIt s- ns strange," said Mrs. G., "but
tho tenderest boef I ever saw was
from a cow 16 or 17 years old."
"That's easily explained," said a bigIrisksas at thc foot c? thc table, **thc
oow was so old she waa childish."
- When you are calling on a gif^and kiss her, she always protends that

it was pride that made her not make
any disturbance.

Animals as Swimmers.

It has often been »aid that among
all the bipeds and quadrupeds man
alone is unable to swim nalually but
this, like many other sweeping state¬
ments, is not usually true. Many men
have been known to swim on their
first entry into deep water, while, on
thc other hand, there arc several mam¬
mals whoBC natatory power is even in¬
ferior to that of man. Take, for in¬
stance, camels, monkeys, giraffes and
liamas. Camels, it -is true, may be
taught to swim with artificial aids,
and now and then apes manage to
scramble over uarrow sheets of water
without being dro vned; but it may be i
confidently asserted that neither gi¬
raffes nor limas can ever accomplish
thc art.

Thc« vast majority swim well on
their first immersion in thc water, and
whether as a means of passage or to
escape danger, most of them take to
the clement with the utmost confi¬
dence, even on their first attempt.

Strange to say, certain members of
the seal family, which eventually take
their place among the best swimmers
in creation ure, at the outset of their
career, thc most helpless.

Sea lions, although they do not
spend so longa time in the water as
the true seals, movo even more grace¬
fully and rapidly when in search of
food. The latter are so much at home
in tho water that they will sometimes
go fast asleep among thc waves, and
will cvon lie for half an hour or moro j
at tho botton of the water without jbetraying any signs of uneasiness.
Tho rodents aro perhaps tho most

interesting family of swimmers. All
the good swimmers among tho rodents
aro also expert divers, and are able,
moreover, to raise or depress tho body
in the water at will. When swimmers
at easo and unsuspicious of danger,
tho water line passes across tho mouth,
tho middle of the cheek, and tho shoul¬
der, disclosing on the surface rather
more than one-third of the whole
body; and, though the root of tho tail
is seeu, tho tail itself is generally
under the water excepting when the
animal is quite stationary.
The paws of hares and rabhits in

swimming are like an ill-ballasted ship
down by the head. Like the squir- I
reis, these two animals show great ti¬
midity in thc water; and naturally so,
for their heads are so low and sterns
so high that the slightest ripplo on
tho surface would send their noses
under water and so drown them, unless
they at once returned to land. In
perfectly still water, however, they
can both swim considerable distances.
"A friend of mine, who is a con¬

stant fisherman," says Mr. Millais,
"told me that ho has three times seen
hares try to swim the Tweed, and
each time, after going half way, the
timid creatures had to return, doubt¬
less owing to water getting iniu their
nostrils. As far as I have been able
to ascertain, rabbits and bares are the
only animals that expose the whole
of the hind leg, except the foot, above
the water when taking a stroke] the
effect of this is very curious, giving
them the appealanoe of a slow stern-
wheel paddle steamer. When once

fairly started the legs are moved slow¬
ly, although the animals proceed ¡at a
fair rate of speed."

Roe, although good swimmers, move
so slowly in water that a dog can out¬
strip them. As to tho hippopotamus,
all visitors to the "Zoo" are familiar
with his aquatic powers, but it is not
so generally known that tho elephant,
too, is a splcdid swimmer and will
often remain in the water thirty-six
hours at a stretch, swimming all thc
time.
Major Geueral. Keatinge, V. C.,

sometime resident at Mandalcsswhur,
on tho Nerbuddha, told Mr. Millius
that duriug the rainy season wild ele¬
phants occasionally came swimtniug
down ibo river past his house, tho
nearest jungle from which they could
have como being 200 miles up-stream.
On theso occasions the natives, though
provided with hugo flat-bottomed
punts, and well knowing the value of
the animals, could not bo pursuader1
to go near thom, fearing tobo seized.
As a geneal rule, they swim very

deop in tho water, only tho top of the

rt jtev«* AJsà lu some cases the i«jB^L, / H»£ victim is firmly within
BWj JÜ/H .jlffi *s known. In other ca\wWS^^/mi¥^ swollen glands, mucusVfaM*«i I.VHK throat, eruptions on sileave no room for doubt, as these are all n

Doctors still prescribe mercury and pterais never yet made a completeand permsback into the system, cover it up for a whirheumatism and the most offensive sores ipotash moko wrecks* not ourea, andS. S. S. acts in an entirely different ninstead of tearing down, builds up and intherefore the only cure for Contagious 3thOU firh pronoun.-oil inrnrahl* lyu «_!:« doct
new, untried remedy ; an experience of
only purely vegetable blood medicine kne

Mr. H. X* Myers, too Mulberry St.. Newark, 2spread all over my body. Thew soon broke oat

^S^. j

ever for thia. All correspondence ia held

hoad and tho trunk being visible; but
occasionally-perhaps for their own

satisfaction, or at thc instigation of
thc mahout-they will swim high,
«ven when they bave M burden on their
backs.
Of pigs it is commonly reported

that so queerly fashioned aro they
that if they attempt to swim they cut
their throats witu their fore feet; but
this is only an old wife's fable. |Whether wild or tame, they are all
good swimmers, though, owing to thc
shortness of their legs, they just
touch their throats with their fore feet
and beat the water very high. Many
of thc islands of the Southern seas
are now inhabited by wild pigs, which
are thc descendants of those which
have swum ashore, sometimes great
distances, from wrecked vessies.
Camels cannot swim. They arc

very buoyaut, but ill balanced, and
their heads go under water. They
can, however, be taught to swim rivera
with the aid of goatskins or jars fast- jencd under their necks. During thc
Boluchistan expedition of 18D8 tho
camels were lowered into thc sea from
the ships and their drivers, plunging
overboard, clambered on to the rumps
of their charges, causiug thc amimals'
beads to como up, and thus assisted
they were successfully piloted ashore.

Several animals, such as hedgehogs,
bats, which would, at first glance, bc
considered incapable of natation, aro
in reality quite respectable performers.
-Peterson s Magazize.

--^+~*±r*x&-- ^ ^£r, -

To Cure A Cold In One Day
Take Laxativo Bromo-Quinioe Tab¬
lets. All druggists refund tho moneyif it fails to euro. E. W. Grove's sig¬
nature is on each box. 25o.
- It is computed that tho death

rate of tho world is G7 a minute, and
tho birthrato 70 a minute., and this
seemingly light per centago of gains
is sufficient to give a net increase of
population each year of almost 1,200-
000 souls.
Many people worry because they be¬

lieve they have heart disease. The
ohances arc their hearts are all right,but their stomachs are unable to
digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
digests what you eat and cures all
stomach troubles. Evans' Pharmacy.
- Along tho west coast of Africa

there arc now 225 churches, 40 con¬
verts, 100,000 adherents, 300 schools,
.10,000 pupils. Thirty-five languages
and dialects have been printed in these
languages, while it is estimated that
8,000,000 of the natives have more or
less knowledge of the gospel of Christ-
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets cure biliousness, constipationand headache. They aro easy to take
and pleasant in effects. For sale byHill -Orr Drug Co.
- To feel tho need of more religion

always means that God wants us to
have more. The devil never makes
any one hunger and thirst after right¬
eousness.

Fitted free of cha
person at our Stol
sizes.
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ID
external signs of Contagious Blood Poison ai
the grasp of the monster before the true nc
ses the blood is quickly filled with thi9 poisepatches in thc mouth, sores on scalp, nice
kin, copper colored splotches, and fallingnmistakabie signs of Coutaglnus blood Pois»
)tash as thc only cure for Blooa l'oison. Th
ment cure of Contagious Blood Poison. Thc
ile, hut it br*-aka out again in worse form. Tl
niel ulcers, causing the joints to stiffen and
those who have been dosed with these drugs
mimer, being a purely vegetable remedy ; it
vigorates the general health. S. S. S. is Un
Hood Poison. No matter in what stage or
?jyo^ Q o «w.~ relied upc:: ta :::skc n
nearly fifty years has proven it a sore and
iwn.
7. J., toys : !» I tras afflicted with rn terrible blood diinto sorea, and it is easy to Imagine the cufferiagloctors couid do me no good I had spent a hundred c:rled va ricn is patent medicines, but they did net reijoule of S. B. 3.1 waa greatly improved, and wa» dej-g--.____-« "-ll_ v
oat ."eight, became stronger, and my appetite impr:lear as a piece of glass.**

Send for our Home Treatment Book, wIvis disease, with complete directions for ad
in charge of physicians who have made a 1
aesitate to write for any information or ad
in the most sacred confidence. THE 3WI I

"Skull Camp" Bridge.
Within a milo of Shelby ville, Tenn.,

there was once a ford in Duck Uiver
called "¿kuli Camp Ford." The mer
ia now crossed' at that point by a

bridge called, popularity and officially,
"Skull Camp Bridge." In early days
the ford was used as a sert of milo
post, thus "so many miles to or from
Skull Camp Kord," but whence or
why this singular name not a person
in Bedford County can answer.
There is a tradition which has been

banded down from father to son for
years that at one time a great battle
was fought between the whites and
indiana at this point, and that the
bodies of the elain were loft unburied
ou the sceno. Some thought that
DeSoto on his famous march to thc
discovery of tho Mississippi River
fought thc battle, but other traditions
bad it that the battle was fought by
early settlers or prospector in this
section. Vet no one can point to a
historical mention of such a battle.

Old men who were here as early as
1803 were wont to say that a« band of
immigrants from Georgia or South
Carolina, on camping at tho ford for
rest, discovered a largo number of
human skulls and bones lying in
heaps about, and they at once called
their camp tho "Skull Camp." Tho
ford took its name from this camp,
and it was known as such to all movers
to this section, and here it has been
so called and known since the memory
of so ono now alive "runnoth to tho
contrary."
That human skulls in largo numbers

were found there is not doubted, but
how they carno there nothing, unless
the tradition montioned, explains.

It was at this ". kuli Camp" bridge
that the retiring Confederate oavalry
of Brigg's army in 1863 made a stand
against the advancing cavalry of Rose¬
crans, and it was on the bridge that
the Confederates were obliged to aban¬
don their cannon, throwing them into
the river, where they yet romain. It
was just, above this bridge, too, that
General Joo Wheeler forced his horse
to jump from a high embankment into
thc river and swam to the opposite
bank in order to escape the crowding
and largely outnumbering Federals.
None of this, however, explains thc
name "Skull Camp," and it is to be
regretted that no historian has yet
aceouutcd for it.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
euro a cold in ono day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.
- Somo men would drop dead of

heart disease if you shot them in the
back with a porcbed egg.
When you feel that lifo is hardly

worth the candle take a dosoof Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse your stomach, tone
up your liver and regulate your bow¬
els, making you feel like a new man.
For sale by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

¿ge by competent
re. All styles and

US' PHARMACY.

OWN BREAD
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VALUABLE PRîZE
.ED BY

LINA CHEMICAL CO.
BOP MADE IN THE STATE.
e Company at Charleston, or
i the State.
? their names not later than
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dard Ammoniated Fertilizer.

"nu ftitasfe
mobs virus and the HfllaASi4>

ese poisonous min- fffQg OiPvSsy drive the disease
lese powerful minerals prod .ce mercurial
finger nails to drop off. Mercury and
are never after free from aches ana pain,forces the poison out of the system, and
; only antidote for this specific virun, andhow hopeless the case may upper:, even
lupina, ¡SmBASMSSCS. Cure* »J. 0. VJ. *5 uyt tmunfailing cure for this disease. It is the

»eai«. which waa In «pots at first, bat afterwardsI endured, nefore X became convinced that tfcelollara, which was really thrown away. X thenich the disease. When X bad finished tay firstlighted with the result. Tb* large, ted splotches«S»»; ? "$í".nr*~Z?T**^ »«tHrt*l» Y i m omlrumA fmmtc-*d. I was soon entirely well, and táy sim as

hich containa valuable information shoat
if treatment Our medical department is
ife-time study of blood diseases. Don't
vice wanted. We make no charge what-
FT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
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ASKFOR OUR NEW PARU
THtYARf IiOWBÜ5T.5TRAÍGHTPRi
^ STYLES >?0-»Z. 440.4^FOR SALE AT ALL LEAD1NC RETAILERS *

Notice Final Settlement.
TUE undersigned, AdmUilhtratrlxt*« of

Kat-rio of L>U. (.Jrti juri', deceased,hereby Rive uotico that tb«-v will onthe 27th day of Novtoiivr 1900 applythe Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of haid Estate,andndiseharge from their office as Ad-miuistratrlxtV. NANCY UA ILLARI),8ULA OAI LL A KD,Ott 24, IflOO-18-5 Admlnlt.trHtrlxo.s.
Notice cf Final Settlement.
Till: undersigned, Exeou'or* ul tho

Ebtato Mrs. Margaret L. lisya.dru'd, here¬
by KIVO notlco that they will on tin« 29tb
day of November, 19Ó0, apply t<> the
Judge of Probate for Anderdon County,S. C.. for a Final Settlement of said EH-
tate, and a discharge from Unir nih ea aa
Executor?. J. P CL* KUY,J. A. HAYS,Oat 31, 1900-10_Exeoutore.

The ''Confederate Veteran. »

Low CLUB RATES GIVEN WITH THE
INTELLIGENCER.-The growth of the
Confederate Veteran, published by S.A. Cunningham, at Nashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Its circulation of eigh¬ty-four issues, monthly, aggregated toJanuary, 1900, 1,195,452 copies. Aver¬
age for 1893, 7,688; 1894, 10,187; 1895,12,916; 1896, 18/44; 1897, 10,175; 1898,19,-100; 1899, 20,166.Subscriptions for the Veteran will bo
received at this office. It and the In¬
telligencer will bo sent for a year atthe club rate of $2.15. By applicationto the Intelligencer copies of theVeteran will be sent to our veteran
friends who aro unable to subscribe.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

AUGUSTA ANO ASHKVII.LK3HOII* LIN*
in effect Apiil Loth, ltUu
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W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pats. Agent. AlignaiA OnT. M. Em Arnon .Trafilo Manager

J. Beese Fant, Agent, Anderson, 8. C.

SOUTHERN' RAILWAY.
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Lv. Kingvillo.. 2 82 a m 4 43 p m" Orangeborg. 8 45 am 5 83 p in" Branchville. 425am S IS pm'.* Sommerville. &52am ? £8 p mAr.Charleston.:.\ 7 00 a rn 8 15 pmjffi&a ML\Mlt ¿Op 7 00 a Lv..OhPrlcmon..Ar S 16« X ¿QaS ÍOn 7 41 a .« Summorviilo " 7 iSfl ft ga1 65 a 8 65 a " .Branchville. " 6 IB pl 4 5*3 60a 0 23it " Ornngsburg " fi BN ft SA480a 10 15 a " ..Klny7lUo.. " JJBfJ fgfcIÏ&Oa.Cv..savannah..Ar."ö" Os

Q»SiÍ 4Óri "
" Okamoto.'. " ô*éÓn f Op?07al3 20p «. ....Alston ...

" 8 wp § fi»»808a 123p jj ...Sontuo... JJ ,|§af fj£ooîa l|jp JJ "Souo^ioZ JJ j!'tl I JP(60 al 8 lop ArSpartanWrj;Lv it 45e 5 5pMa 8 40p LvBpartanb&gA. ll 22a Ö Ob10pl 7 l5pUiJ^^AabeTilja..u/f1 8 OOol.qffift

ga p gfl 00 p m
DailyNoTß.

..F'p.». "A" a. m. "N" night.J DOUBLE DAILY -8ESVICB BETWE3SN
CHARLESTON AND GBEENVTLLÏÏ,

and between Charleston ard AshsrllUi.
Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trains85and85,87 and iá, on A. and O. division. Diningoarson tneso trains serve all moola enrotitft.Trains lcavo 8partanbnrjff, A. AO. divbäon,northbound. 7KÖ a. m., 8» p.m., «ll8p. m.,ÍVestíbulo Limited); southbound 18J»a. m.,-.15 p. m., ll :34 a. m., (Vestíbulo limited.)Trains l¿avejGrooaville^A.^d 0_cUyiJdou,?ârâivôuuuiuMU á> «a.. m+rml^t tm» AuuOtU O»UM«Vestibuled Limited) ? «outhbound. 1 «J â. m.,a-^0 p. m., 12:80 P. m. iy^tfbPled Mmtted) -.Trains 18 oacl U-Elegfer Prdlman Parlor

carabotwean Charleaton amd AsharlUe» _Trains 15 and 18-Pullman Dvavlnr-BoostBleeping ears botwesn Charleatoa an« Ashs*
JBlegant Palmar, DMwin« -Boom jl^Pf*
ST^ti0 dtl^ bafcwoen JacksonTtUa and Cts;

Blue Ridge Be'Iroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.
Elfoct.vo September 20, 1900

WESTBOUND.
Pasa"

No. No. ll.
H »Andt rson.Lv 3 86 pa»F tDenver. 3 45 pmF tAutun. 3 50 pmH »Pendleton. 3 55 pmF fChorry CrosHing.. 4 00 pm

fAdams Crossing.. 4 04 pm
j»Seneca.4 15 pm
West Union -. 4 45 pm«Walhalla.Ar 4 50 pm

EASTBOUND.
Daily
Mixed.

No. No. 6.
34 »Walhalla.Lvl2 00 pm32 »West Union.12 07 pm
"._

' f 12 37 pm24" jSeneca...| 2 60 pm18 t Adams Crossing.. 3 18 pm16 fCherry's Crossing 3 20 pm
13 »Pendleton. {10 tAutun.t. 4 00 pm7 fDenver. 417 pm0 »Anderson.Ar 4 ii pm

(*) Regular station ; (t) Flag Btation.Will also stop at the following stationsto take on or let off passengers : Phln-
nevs, James* and Sundy Springs.No. 12 connects with Boothera RaliwayNo. 6 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo«, ll and 88 nt Seneca.
No. 0 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 58 at Anderson,alto with Non. 12 and37 at Seneca.

_J R. ANOEUSO V. Supt.

MJxetf,
No. 6.

8 00 am
8 27 am
8 36 am
840 am
0 00 am
0 07 am

Í 9 30 am
1 9 60 am
10 98 am
10 27 am

Daily
Pass,

No. Iß.
9 10 am
916 am
9 40 am
9 48 am
9 63 am
10 01 am

10 09 am
1018 am
10 40 am

DOUBLE DAILY
SERYICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest..

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. am, ISM.

SOOTHBOONi>
No. 408. No. 41.

fl SÄTi?^'T,a Penn B- 00 am .» 00 pmLT Washington, «. s 00 pm 4 80 amLT Blcbmond, A. C.L. 0 01pm gSS
LT Portsmouth, 8. A.L.... 8 45 pm~ 9~Ähü»Ar Weldon, .«-u iopm»ll 48amAr Heudoraoti, .12 BS a na î SsArJWjlgh,Ti;8.A.L~ . 2MaS íwfSAr Southern Floe. »

._ 4 27aE 8 Oo£mAr H .ui.tl " C 14 am 7 00pmLT Wilmington'
Ar Monro».

~ .8 08 pm

Ar Charlotta,
- g «~ *mm ~w am ya
.... »8 00 am »IQ Mpg

*C 18am *10 S6pm
... 10 45 nm 1 12 tm.
- 1 24 pm 8 48 am

8 BO pm 0 18km

Ar Cheater,AY Greenwood
Ar Athens,
Ar Atlanta,

NO&THB0OFT>.
Lr Atlanta, B. A L.«...",
*r Athens, «.

".Ar Oreenwood. "
...

^r Chester, 8, AL ...Ar Monroe, «.
"".

No. 40a. Jfo.88.
* *i 00 pm »8 50 pm.i. 8 Ot pm 2105pm
.... S 40 pm 1 48 am
mm] 7 53 pm i 03 am
*-. 9 w JJix« 5 iB an

AT Hamlet,_« ...-«ll IQ pa *7 48am
Ar Wilmington

_

~

-

~

aiaojpm
ZWm ^:::E?î$g SSHtiwar" mmtts «SArFortamo'oth 8. A. iT.V.^ZASS VÍRil wSBKN?ON.D "*.c- L..« l«sm~"lÖp»Ar Washington. Penn, a R~. 12 81 nut 1 20 bmArNe^York, " -.«j^nm 1 58M

_ »Dally. fDtJly, Ex.Sandal-T-
Noa. 408 and 402 "Tho Atlanta SpechuV' SolidVestibuled Train, ofPiülnian 8Iocpera and Coachea between Washington and Atlanta, also Fullman Sleety""* between Portsmouth and ChatlottoN.C.
Nos. 41 am. ."Tho 8. A. L Express," BolloTrain, Coache »^d Pullman Sleeper* betweeiPortsmouth and atlanta.Both traine maka mediato connection at At*lanta for Montgo 1 ex, "oblle, Nsw Orleans, Tex¬as, California. Mexico, '. hattanooga, NashvilleMccophlr. Macon and Florida.For Tickets, Bloopers, etc.. aoply toQ. McP. Batte,'£* P. A., 23 Tryon tr'- »nar«lotte, N C.
E. 8t John, Vlce-Prodtden nd ». Mane«'V. H. McKee Genoral Siuoi .mei.-^ut.H. W. B. Glovor, Tramo al .nager.L.8. Allen, Gen'l. Far.er ger Agent.General Officers, Portoruonth, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LIKE.
TRAFFIC DEPAUTMBNT,

, WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 16, l&fiPast Lino Between Charleston and Colamblaand UpperSouth Carolina, NoïtfcCarolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GOING WEST. GOING BAS!.No. 62.
1 ïï 1 T*t-.-Charleston-"..Ar 8 00 pnolftSS ri-i**?-.- . Ar «20pm.ííS*T ^?-»-~».6umter.Ar Bilpa

ilSSS fT-Ffosperity.jfiT a 47 pm^SSS il~-Ney^rVV-LT asa pa»03pnj Ar.Clinton.....^ LT IBS pm125pm Ar......Lauren*.~LT i«p»a?nS2 Ar....... .QraenTUla--LT 12 Ol aa8 10pm Ar...."...8partanbarg._I.-» ti AB «A
«C7pm Ar.-., gasher©, if C.LT ll 41 am815pm Ar-. ...Charlotte. N. C.LT 8Karn6 OB pm Ar-Hcndorsonrlllo, N. C.LT »14 »a7 00 pm Ar-.-AahaTllla,NÏQ_..LT 8Waa
.Dailj.

" ~-:-
Nos. 62 and 68 Boltd Train» between Chart"tiaadColunibia,8.C.

H. M. EHSUMOJI
¿ ¡v Oea'l. Passeager AgentJ R.K«BtKY,Orn<»rsVMt»nn?n»

. fc srBRsoji.TrsfPr Manacv

BO YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAims
Dcstana; :
rRJOHTO&C

and üeeortptlon ssa»
«a


